Origin, evolution, and excision of internal elimination segments in germline genes of ciliates.
Three hypothesis on the evolutionary/molecular origin of internal eliminated segments (IESs) in the germline of hypotrichous ciliates are discussed in the context of the high rate of mutation accumulation in IESs, shifting of IESs during speciation, and evolutionary scrambling of segments within some hypotrich germline genes. Developmental excision of IESs from the germline in Paramecium suggests that the parental macronucleus may provide nucleic acid sequence information to guide excision of IESs and splicing of macronuclear-destined sequences. In ciliates of the oxytrichid/stylonychid group, such a mechanism could explain the precision of excision of IESs and gene unscrambling. Recently initiated molecular/genetic studies may eventually clarify the role of the parental macronucleus in IES excision and gene unscrambling as well as the molecular mechanisms of these events.